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We had the pleasure of an interThe Daily Evening fisitor bolli aiu';arr;issn 1 and mrtr- -Ci!- - Churches

Fiksr baptist caencu.
At the First Baptist Church Eev.

tiii s;'.I 1 ) geaera', thit i dd
not feel o; i ?u to d';-ii- - s-- i ; -

porta ui a u a ;. r wi;
tb.'ukrr. 1 v.ux e uh mv ni.'i: 1

won id ne;1 iiu-.e- luysel. :u
so einV.an-ass'D- a s'tua iou. I :ouu
down uiv books ac J read cverv au
th"lty 1 ':0u:'1 ,ay ,uy haad8 on A'
ter a yeai'8 tady' 80 far from a"roe" j

ing Wlth tho Kreat aoustic in his ex- -
j

F'uu upuu-wi-
, i wroie uen tinr -

Thut is my reply to him!' "

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Sale.
Auy one wishing to buy a ladies!'

-- TO i,

CARRIAGE
TOW OX HAKD.

3IITST Il.VVn Till
FLOOR RQQftl.

WE OFF Ell EACH 02nE

AT EXACTLY COf'T.

AND HERE L V. C US !:,
cart, harness and pony, whole outfit J

for $1G0 applv to U. H. Glats. No. 118 '.'

Payettevilb street. jy25 1wjj
l!

The e tcTpn'si ;g n; am moth
dry " Ol .. n. K I

R. S. Turner & .o. la he ouy house I
J

in tli Sft-- ! 1 S t . o .. .. .. l.

Dr. Carter preached with bis usual
ability. There were large congrega- -

tious.
CBXTItAL JI. V. Cfil'RCH. j

'

At Central M. E. Chuivh vtslerJav
Rev. L. L. Na.h preached two able

'

morning p.nd nhjht to high -

ly Hteested Rudiences. '

KDKSToar strbet M. K. church, j

There were no services at the Eden- -

ton Street Method'st Church yester- -

day. Rev. Dr. J. H. Conlon was ab
seut dt Henderson where the district I

coTife !ii e has been ? a session for
6ev. i: ; d: ys. i

baptist tacsrxacle. I

'j lie ves,t ler nreven'ed in from '

al .n.uhig ciuii'i-.- and Sun. Say school,
!! f Sunr n v sm inn d. '

!

teL.dft;. (jrod a-- tendance at both;
moiii:ig and eveiiing Eervicts. Tho
Re. Dr. Hail preae od twj very abL-s- .

:n..-as- , i..'ss tr.:". i ia t'.;e j

evtuii) subject, '; .ie Saboa.li ;Mid
ti-- W.-r- iii'j; Met ' v.;. . ou- of .leeu
tiicuglit and de'.iv. .ei wiih nu
fetdiug and ;:ow r; i'-- w;-.- j oue of the
strongest pleas for the observance o?
cho Ha b oath wo eve." eard;he clot,ed
v it h a touching &ip?a lie said he
had rather see his loed onei buried
than to ee IjoAu ericrn people ceaso
to "Reaicmber .he Sabbath Day and
Keep it lioiy." He died uj oa God ,

to save .a.ul, noble, f.-- e ; .America
from infidelity. Numbers of favor- - '

able comments were h;ard upon ir. j

His sermon next Suud;iy eveniug will j

again oe especially lnioaoe-..- , i r un:
working classes. Let everybody a1
tend, ;t wi'.l do you good to hear him,

Low I;:irtes.
T' e "ishmond rod D. n !lie ail

road wi'l se'l parlies RttendiDg tha '

at tho I.-- . rihevu horses. They ket p, j T;;

like S.oru, A it man aud cth:-r- . a 3

m:.a who a rni'ro uy it is ?o at-oa- d J i i
to the .".dvei-iio.'ij'j- ,

coasequetuiy
Li; 'j-'s- s b n:ore ;hau .-- I

?

view with Col. L. L. Pork this morn-
ing. He is very hopeful of the future
and speaks in the most confident
manner of the sue jess of the great
principles he advocates. He thinks
the time has come when principles
should be the guide instead of men.

County Convention.
The Wake County Democratic Con-

vention to nominate county officers,
will be held in Raleigh on Saturday,
August the.l6th at 12 o'clock m.

Primaries in each township in the
county and ward in the city will be
held on Saturday, August 9th to elect
delegates to the county convention.

I. O O. F.'
There will be a regular meeting of

Manteo Lodge, No. 8, tomorrow
( Tuesday) night at 8 o'clock. Work
in the initiatory degree. The members
are earnestly requested to attend and
by their presence encourage the new
degree staff. Candidates for the in-

itiatory degree will please remember
the hour 8 o'clock.

Personal Mention.
Mr. A. C. Miley, representing tbe

Baugh &Sons Company, manufac-
turers and importers of fertilizers, of
Norfolk, Va., was in the city today.

Mr. J. D. Boushall, chief clerk to
State Auditor Sanderlin, left this
morning for Camden county, where
he will spend a few days.

Perseverance.
A gentleman from R. Cat, this

county was in the city yesterday. He
said crops were good; his clover very
fine. He had been in the habit of
raising geese, but owing to their dep
redations on his clover he determined
to get rid of them, so he killed all of
them except one old gander. The
holes in the fences were all fixed up.
One small hole remained by accident,
but it was too small for the gander.
For some ten days he noticed that the
gander sat in one place alV the time
and that just opposite the hole Oue
morning he found the gander in the
clover; upon investigation he found,
that the gander had deliberately
starved himself small enough to go
through that hole !

Side Track.
We hope the day will not soon come

when Raleigh will be placed on the
side track between the North and the
South,but such a thing might happen,
and possibly will happen, if our peo
ple do not spur up on Eailroad ques
tions, There is now a direct line from
Durham to Henderson on the Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad. Suppose this
line should be extended from Dur-
ham to Osgood for instance, would
that not be a direct line from Hen
deson to the South leaving Raleigh
out in tbe cold. We merely thought
perhaps such a thing might happen
that's all. At any rate we ought to
get the A'bemarle and Raleigh Road
here, that it may break the force of
any scheme that may operate to our
disadvantage. Our Durham friends
are wide awake and Raleigh shor d
have at least one eye open.

Low Bates.
The Richmond and Danville Ra"

road will sell parties attending tbe
North Carolina State Democratic
Convention, tickets to Raleigh, and
return at the following rates from
points named. Tickets on sale Aug.
18, 19 and 20, good returning until
and including Aug. 25th:

Charlotte, $7 45

Salisbury, 6 30

Greensboro, 4 30
Durham, 1 65
Oxford, 315
Selma, 165
Goldsboro, 2 75
Winston-Salem- , 5 60
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.

Sarah Bernhardt says that when
ever she has a fit of anger it is inva-
riably followed by sickness, and the
wonder is, therefore, that Sarah is not
bedridden all the time.

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Larskst Oitt Cirotjlatios.

In and Around the City.
Boycott or no boycott.
Quiet reigns, in political circles.

Bad weather for grape shippers.

Tbe next big gathering is the re-

union of the Confederate Veterans'
Association at Pittsboro, August 7th.

Col. L. L. Polk will deliver an ad
dress at Metropolitan Hall in this
city tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ADughi left Saturday evening to
attend the Mt. Holly Grape Fair. He
expects to be at home on Saturday
next.

The Demorest Medal Contest at
Edenton Street Sunday school room
tomorrow night, will be an interest
ing occasion.

Next in political order will be the
Democratic County Nominating Con-

vention, and the fuD will commence
in earnest.

Meeting of Wm. G. Hill Lodge, A
F. and A. M., will be held tonight at
8:15 o'clock. Visiting brethren in
vited.

Very heavy rain yesterday after
noon. Creeks all high, and Neuse
river will soon be on the rampage no
doubt.

Our State Library has become a
popular resort for all lovers of music,

Go when you may, and you will hear
a Bird-son- g.

We have heard flyine rumors of a
contemplated change in the owner
shin of our street railway. We of
course, give them for what they are
worth.

Why are the people of the 4th Con
eressional District like some fastidi
ous boarders at hotels? Because they
are clamorous after Bunn's. Copy
righted.

The rains on Friday no doubt saved
the lives of two thirds of the Press
gang assembled in the City of Dur-

ham on that day. Thoy could not
attend the barbecue prepared for
them by Col. J. S. Carr. They were
already feasted by gallant Durham,
till their eyes stuck out.

Henry R. Bryan, Esq, who has re-

cently been selected as the democrat-
ic nominee for Judge in the Second
Judicial District was a Raleigh boy,
raised and reared among us, a noble
son of a noble sire. This is another
evidence that our boys are full of true
grit and energy. They make their
mark in life every time, when the
chance offers.

The wet spell has put t lie roads
leading into the city in a bad condi-

tion. This is specially the case with
the Hillsboro and Avent Ferry roads
now being worked and necessarily

left in an unfinished condition. Noth-
ing can be done however, to remedy
the evil until the weather clears np.

Drake's Magazine for August opens
with a charming paper on Zuni, the
Pueblo city of New Mexico, by
Charles F. Lummis, illustrated
by F C. Drake. Philip Chambell
has a strange, wierd story in this
number, called "The Discove-

ry." "Mri's Reformation," by Julia
Ditto Young, is a fine bit of charac-
ter sketch. Manda L Crocker contri-
butes an entertaining account of a
visit to "The Devil's Cave" at

Tenn. "His Ideal," by
Becky Olympus Smith," is a funny

thing, laughably told. "Mrs. Lark-in- 's

Growler's is rather out of the
' usual run. J. P. Ritter sends a pithy

paper on "The Mnemonic Faculty."
"Jottings"are as crisp as ever.and the
"quack" department more than usu-

ally brilliant. This Magazine, at the
low price of $1.00 per year, has secur-

ed a large clientage in England, as
well as in America. Published at 11

Fraakfort Street, New York City.

Nor:!i C'io?ta Stsie Farmers' Alli-
ance, A eville N. C, ii to that
point acd re'ura ac the "ollowing
rates fiom points turned, 'jackets on
sa!e Aug. lOih to VZ'i itic'as've, good
retuni'-j- uA ia: irci'.:g Aug.
19th:

ChaiioUe, 4.03

Greensl'oro, 4 Q)

Durham, 6.

Raleigh, C.90

Selma. 7.0"i

Goldsboro, 8.13

Heudersori, 7.40
Winston-Sa- l em, 5.0
Rates from intern' d ate point in

il
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Our loss your g.un.

Don't inio'j this grand opportunity.

AVE MS AN BUSINESS.

ff. H. H I I Tucker 4 Co.

We are Plvizmg
3O000

Worth of Summer Good.

SEETHE PRICES
Many bargains included in this

great clearing sale will be found on
tables near our Fayetteville street
door We call attention to four spe-
cial drives.

m TOWELS.
One lot heavy all linen Towels, 20x

ta inches, at 12c, reduced from 20c.

TorcSiDir Laces.
Prom 3 to 6 inches wide, from 7cto

15c per yard, really worth nearly twice
what we ask.

rsamDura: btigmgs.
Not this cheap, shoddy work, but

firpt class stuil, and all fresh, clean
stock. Prices from 5c to 15c per yd.

Silk Vests.
Ladies Silk Ribbed Vests, worth

$1.25, now marked 50c.
These bargains are worthy the at-

tention of every iady, and should be
seen at once.

W. H.&H.S. Tucker & Co.

per cch';. !.uc Tins ine!bo.l lrs
been establVKt:. Their advertising
man nov? in New York city, to bai-
ter per.'cit himself as nn advertising
man, am. u accotn; n ;.! by o
Die stock men of ti woole on
Roods depai tu;erit, w !:o is v !..' tin
looking into the 'il,t fashions Ur
the coming fail. Thi- - firm keeps up
in every respect wi h ihis prore-siv- e

le"

Tor i;osi.
Five room house r.eai tho capit'

ri'ico lo.v. J. WoiubiO. jj ;f i

bosaul.uur Uelicio::n.
Pineapple Shrbet, a popular

drink at Ivimr & ilfU-Jee'- s ; ,v
store, jy22 tf

i's.
Bid yea eve r i.

spring? T 1. V ' ' o '.V elide. 'nl i'
tilings wn .' f ('. " llaccifc F 1

st- e! emh b:,ih :

CJi-it- e ';;; vVj ;uv: J"' --

a:ceived a bij lot Oi watch s; i ta--;;-i

i f ers. They t'.ke i. s k 'me i. Ie .)g
m Wi a va-c;- i i:i p a. d

I.o io I oae?.- l hat a ahvrys

tfod v. vo; vo break a id the a.(i he
mot fl 'iM i s: . j ever pu in a c;.i-- e

fr!?i'. -- .'it so coisc-i- r.Ve mat or ti.e
very " ateialaU tlvou:i!i a;d if
y.;u iry one a d ir does nor. prove
cu. 'reiy saiUf.-.cior- we efand yo

j money as we are ins. rucit J to d so
j by the factory. They are absolutely
j the ujcs:. pe'fectly shaped corset we
nave over teen. :. ney are net h'gh
priced; 'we get $i-.?- for them a.id
guarautee thetn to last longer uud
give more real comfort in the wear-
ing than any corset in the market
that you pay $1.75 for. We have four
other new styles in coisets which we
wou'd be glad to have you see at

Swindell's.

Norris & Cftrter.
The following tremendous bargains

are being offered at Norris & Car-
ter's:

French C P Corsets $1.00 former
price $1.75.

Dexter'sXnitting Cotton 5c former
price 10c.

Silk Damask 75 cts former price
$1.33.

Lacaes Corset Covers 121 cts former
'price 25 cts.
I i'lneonoes at less t.nn.n mnnfr.
turers co&fc.

Parasols at less titan h df price
White Swiss Plaids 12i cts - former

price 20 cts.
Colored Silks at 00 cts forim r price

Bilk Onpery Nets 40 cts-for- mer

price $1. CO.

The handsomest line of laces to be
found in the Srate is being closed out
at 50 cent on the dollar.

Big money saved on all classes of
dry goudu, notions, shoes, etc, bought
at Noeris & Carter's.

Roy WintoD, of Winfield, Kan , is
the latest musical prodigy. He is but

1

same proportion.

Why a Dock Was Written.

New Ycrk Star.
Talking with an intimate friend of

General Lew Wailaco the ether day,
I learned the true inspiration of his
famous novel. "RenHur." "Wallace
was on an Eastern bound train," said
my informant, '"and while
through tbe room car he
passed the open door of a compart-
ment in which sat Colonel Robert G.
Ingersoll. 'Come in,' said the latter.
'I'm lonely in here, and want some
one to chat,' Wallace entered and
seated himself, 'All right, colonel
he said,what shall we chat about.Lots
of things,' replied Ingersoll. 'Is there
a future life?' Lookiug out of the
window dreamily, as the express sped
on, he answered his own query. 'I
don't know do you? Is there a God?
t . ru-..,4- .

J

the son of God? I do-j'- t know do
you? He paused and looked keenly
at Wallace. The General was a !itM

embarrassed by the abruptness of the
great infidel's iuterrogato ies He
replied: 'Really Ingersoll, I have j

j

never given much thought or study
to the question you profound. 1 had
a Christian training, and I have al
ways tacitly accepted them ' 'In-
deed!' said Colonel Ing?rso':l. 'Why,
man, you surpvise me! They are
vital issues. I have si udied the sub
ject throughly. Every man ought to.
Now, take my advice and look into five years old, and plays with a won-th- e

matter. You'll find you"l agree jderful degree of intuitive skill the
with me.' 'I went away from this most difficult organ and piaao music.


